# Water Equity Task Force Meeting #1

## AGENDA

May 18, 2021 from 11 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. via ZOOM

Meeting Link: [https://zoom.us/j/96494282616?pwd=QkRjM3pVZnhmalZ5ek5VWGx5ZFFKZz09](https://zoom.us/j/96494282616?pwd=QkRjM3pVZnhmalZ5ek5VWGx5ZFFKZz09)

Meeting ID: 964 9428 2616 / Passcode: 845440

One tap mobile call in: +12532158782,,96494282616#,,,,*845440#

| 11:00 - 11:15 | Welcome, Water Plan Context and Goals  
(Russ Sands, CWCB) |
|---------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| 11:15 - 11:30 | Task Force Facilitation Team, Plan for the Day, & Ground Rules  
(GeGe Howard and Joy Lujan, Connected Realities) |
| 11:30 - 12:45 | Five Emerging Themes: A Discussion to Build From  
(GeGe Howard guides 5 X 15 min discussions with 4-5 people) |
|               | ● Recognize & Address Elements of the Rural-Urban Divide  
(Mike Weber, Sonja Chavez, Lynette Telck and Earnest House) |
|               | ● Expand Networks to Gain Broader Input, Expand Grant Opportunities, and  
Find New Ways to Reach Community Members  
(Barb Biggs, Mike Roque, and Deb Daniel, Chairman Mel Baker) |
|               | ● Embrace Education and Outreach to Grow the Water Community, Promote  
Diversity and Create Career Pathways  
(Kelly Romero-Heaney, Lee Bitsóí, Victoria Obregon, Fatuma Emmad, and Jerry Hernandez) |
|               | ● Promote the Importance of Collaboration and the Value of New Voices  
(Andrea Lopez, Chairman Manuel Heart, Ronda Lobato, and Alina Luna) |
|               | ● Promote Collaboration, the Value of the Roundtables and Support the  
Roundtables as “facilitators” that “encourage collaborative solutions.”  
(Barbara Vasquez, Abby Burk, Mely Whiting and Rio De La Vista) |
| 12:45 - 1:00  | Next Steps: Moving Toward the Public Workshop  
(GeGe Howard and Russ Sands) |